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Wednesday Afternoon 
Super Bargains

Women’s Silk Dresses .

NEW ARRIVALS 
$13.50

That have the tints of early Fall and fore runners of 
the new fashions. They are exceptionally smart 

in an array of new materials, rich in texture, 
elegantly styled—sizes 16 to 44

A. D. FARRAH & CO.
Newcastlt. N. ©.

You are cordially invited to Visit our Store during 
this week We have marked our goods down to 
'lie lowest possible price consistent with the quality 
of goods. Now is the time to buy and save dol
lars. Below are a few of our Specials:-
No. I Hard Wheat Flour............  $5.25
Oats per bag .................................... 2.90
Shorts per bag ................................. 2.00
Bran per bag ................................... 1.95
81-2 lbs. Hand Picked Beans............  .50
6 1-2 lbs. White Sugar ...........................50
2 pkgs. Raisins (seeded) .................... .25
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) ................ .25
Salmon, reg. 35c tin 2 tins....................50
Magic Baking Powder.......................  .85
Milk launch, per lb 18c 2 lb ............  .85
C. Flakes 3 pkgs...................................... 85
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 tins....................25

Lard l’s.................................
Icing Sugar 3 pkgs............
Choice Dairy Butter...........
Heaton’s Pickles, Special ... 
Tomato Ketchup 27 oz. bot.
Jam 4 lb tin .........................
Tea, bulk per lb ..................
Bacon, roll per lb.................
Lard3 lb tin .....................
Lard 5 lb. tin ... :.................
Lard 10 lb. tin......................
Surprise Soap 4 ILs. for ....

$ .18 
.30 
.85 
.25 
.35 
.50 
.58 
.28 
.50 
.86 

$1.70 
.25

Gold Soap 4 lbs. for .............................. 25

Ib Oar Meet Department we handle only western- Steer Beef 
and choice local Lamb. A trial will convince yon.

CASH
■uokley Block

M. L. Hachey CASH
Phone 18Ç

The Downward Rev 
ifion Of The Freight 

Rates

A downward revision of freight 

rates would Induce a larger volume 

.of railway traffic, Increase railway 
fyvenuea and tend to eliminate tha 

"existing discrimination against the 
■- western producer and consumer, who 

It compelled to prftvlde the major 

, portion of the revenue at the preeent 
time according to statement» made 
Is the case filed by the Canadian 

I •Council of Agriculture with the Etoard 
of Railway Commissioners. The case 

j'has been filed la view of the impend- 
general revision of freight rates 

_ mtd le of a preliminary nature, the 
of Agriculture assuming that 

will be public Bluings of the 
r Board at which detailed art* 

dea he sub pi • r <ti 7 ( v ■ •.»
"In striving to bring shout n re-

Commissioners might well take into primary producer too large a share
consideration the feasibility of reduc
ing overhead, expensed- and costs of 
operating the railways. So long as the 
Board is prepared to fix rates at such 
a level that the railways are under 
no compulsion to kiep the costs of 
operation, including sales and wages 
at the lowest possible level, the cost 
of living considered, so long will 
freight rates tend to take from

of the price received for his pro
ducts on the consuming markets. •

NOTICE
I hereby give notice that I will not 

be responsible for any debts con
tracted by my wife in my name.

PETER RAySAY, 
Chatham Head, N. B.

the 32-0-Pd.

Soimt
TW-blts on the Dp of Evprybodys Tongue

Vet 2 No 31

Horse
Sense
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’ You’ve noticed that Moir» hot- ' ’ 
see aft all black—beauties AVer?
.tm* imt *• Pona
twice dally by aasadalata* under .

Mr. Frank Boutilier, in idea1 
quartern For example, their feed 
is all electrically cut. their water 
provided from «pedal taps which 
the homes turn on themselves by 
pressing their nozzle. In the bowl*. 
And. by tbit Way, to protect their ’ 
feed a emnber'of cat* are kept. aHu 
block like the-hereeel „ , 
iv • .1: r i •**' ' ••-! « ' x X

New Brunswick Defeats
Premier Veniot’s Administration

HOSPITAL 
•ANNUAL REPORT

During the Fiscal Year ending 30th. 
April, 1925. the Miramichi Hospital 
has had a large measure of success 
in carrrying out the object

Opposition Conceded 36 Seats and 
Government 12. Much Interest taken 
Throughout the Province.

I.
Yesterday the Opposition forces ' O'Brien and Lavoie, C. E. Fish. Ji- 

under the leadership of Hon. J.. B. eph Manderson and D. S. Créa gh an. 
Ot Us M.Baxter were successful at the polls The latest results obtainable here

Founder in establishing an Institut
ion “for- the care and treatment of 
sick, disabled and infirm persons.2 

The patients admitted during this 

period numbered 473. being an in
crease of 26 over the admissions of 
the previous year, and of these 
many received Hospital care wholly 
through the Institution and the gen
erous aid of its supporters.

Thirty free patients were admit
ted and treated, and Fifty-four others 
made no contribution. These 84 pat
ients mean 1510 days of free Hospit
al treatment and care, and in addit
ion 40 these. Forty patients have been 
able to pay only in part. Surely in 
these Items alone there is “full rea
son” for our continued effort.

Training School. *
The Training School for Nurses 

has also grown both in it& provision ' 
and equipment and also in the num- J 
her of Student Nurses. The Superin- • 
tendent'a Report shows that since | 
our last Report Three Nurses have1 

been graduated and successfully 
passetF- tlie R. N. Examinations; 
Twelve Nurses are now in training 
and Five Nurses have beén admitted 
gs 'Probationers. Our affiliation 
with the Training School of the Mon
treal General Hospital has been an 
advantage both to Our Studenâs and 
*o our Hospital and we are pleased 
to report that the Records of our 
Nurses In this affiliated course show 
the efficiency of the training in our 
Own School.

The Board takes this opportunity 
of acknowledging the faithful ser
vices of the Medical Staff in provid
ing lectures to the Student Nurses 
and also the generosity of Lt. Col. 
MacKeaile of Chatham who at much 
personal inconvenience ha$ again 
given the Students the advantages of 
his weekly lectures throughout the 
year.

Nurses' Nome.
The Home was formally opened on 

the Fourteenth day of October last 
and already It has contributed to the 
success of the Training School and 
the Hospital Itself. We were partic
ularly fortunate In procuring the ser
vices of Miss Rebecca Moffat, its 
first Matron. Miss Moffat not only 
Organized the Home as an Institution 
but to her efforts are largely due its 
ausplcloUs start and Its unique pos
ition as a real Home for the Staff.

The furnishing of the Home has 
been provided in generous measure 
by special contributions as follows :- 

Living Room: by Lounsbury Co- 
Ltd.. in memory of the Late Major 
W. H. Belyea..

Bed ROotn: by Whitney Branch of 
the Hospital Aid.

Bed RObm: by Mr. F. Nell Brodle, 
Saint John. Architect.

Library: by the Medical Staff of 

the Hospital.
Dining Room: by Lord Beaverbrdok 

Chapter I. O. D. B.
Lecture Room: by NpHhtfnfDeriind 

Lodge F. 4k A. M 
• The 

and
AmLgeiaenti *»»»

( made tor eeerybg this Indebtedness

Gov.

4

2

in defeating Premier P. J. Veniot’s give the Opposition 36 seats and the 
administration. Throughout the en
tire province, much enthusiasm pre
vailed on both sides and the vote 
polled is regarded as being an ordin
ary one in provincial elections. Dur
ing the early hours the voting was 
small but as the day progressed the 
electors turned out in large numbers, 
which continued until the polls closed 
at 4 o’clock. Workers on both sides 
did their utmost for their respective 
parties and this had much to do in 
securing the vote that was polled. In 
this section the weather was dark 
threatening rain, but notwithstandihg 
the ardor of the workers was not 
dampened until time for the polls to 
close. In Northumberland County the 
polling, generally, was straight ticket 
voting and when the returns were 
received the respective ^supporters 
were given many surprises. Places, 
where the government felt they were 
sure to get majorities went the op
posite and many predictions proved 
to be worthless. The returns were 
very slow coming in and it was diff
icult to -get anything authentic, al
though it was soon realized that the 
Opposition had swept the province.

In the evening the Newcastle Band 
rendered a musical program from the 
band stand and the large gathering 
was addressed by Candidates-elect

Government 12.

Albert 
Charlotte 
Gloucester 
Kent 
Kings 
Madawaska 
Moncton City 
Northumberland 
Queens »
Restisvt < he 
York 
Victoria 
Fredericton 
St. Stephen-Milltown 
Carleton
St. John County 

nhn City 
Sunbury 
Westmoreland

Total 12

Opp.
2
3

1
3

4
2
4

36

Aid.

9
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d
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t reasonable interest but it is im
perative that early effort be made 
to liquidate'the debt in whole or in 
part.

Hospital

Next to the provision made by its 
Founder the Hospital Aid continues 
to be the principal support of our 
Hospital. During the past year it has 
given the same steady generous aid 
in the general maintenance; simply 
we could not carry on without it.
.... Extension. ...... ..

By reason of relief given by the op
ening of the Nurses’ Home, the Hos
pital has been able to open two new 
wards, both on the ground fV>or; one 
a Children's Ward, and the other a 
Medical Ward for Women. The for
mer has been fully furnished by Mr. 
R. Corrv Clark in memory of the 
Hospital’s first President, the Late 
William A. Park.

.. Obituary...............................
During the year the Hospital has 

met seriertts loss through the toll of 
death. Mr. Park died in June, 1924. 
He was our first President and it was 
chiefly through his foresight, sound 
judgment, and active Interest tha£ the 

Hospital Management adopted the 
lines of business conduct which have 
carried it through ur-* which wo hs*;ic 
to continue.

To the Superintendent, Miss Camp
bell, loyally supported by her Assist
ant. Miss Grace Moffat and the Hos
pital Staff, the success of the Instit
ution Is primarily due.

The cooperation of the Medical 
Staff and their faithful services along 
he best trad lions of the Profession 
-ml ibet effoi a of. ^jl ^on^cte^ with 
thé InstRlitli a MWHsrlp ^,b*Ueto>4at 
In the sere si *hMfik>»s'» ftSa-tha i

mm ,owifh natfoa

k ti

On beha’f of the Board,
(sgd) ALLAN A. DAVIDSON, 

Vice-President.
30th. April, 1926.

------
The Trustees of the Miramichi 

Hospital, -■
Ladies and Gentlemen:— *

1 beg to submit the following re
port for the year ended April 30th, 
1925.

Number of Patents in Hospital, 
April 30, 1924—15.

Number of Patients In Hospital, 
April 30th, 1925—24.

Number of Patients admitted from 
Xpril 30th, 1924, to April 30th, 1926:
la Patients 
Out Patients
X-Ray without Treatment

Total

Males
Females

423
15
35

473

236
237

Non-f%ylng\ Pat-. ,...b
tcRal of 1H0 days Free

... i) j 
f '--! !

'Vs

2- Y- .
1 '

J-'

>: \

>1 !

The returns of Northumberland are i
given as follows :— .il

OBRIEN 4491) - iî- 4427 r
KECK BERT 43S9
LAVOIE 4372
TWEEDIE 4276
MORRISSY * 4190

i PRICE? * ’/*. ' 4i<i«

SAVOY f •4158
? - * ‘ r„ — F

in
! -j

V

Total" 473

Total Number treateo during 
J ar

Dally Average during year 19.1
Number of Deaths for year (In

cluding Infants) 17
Deaths proportionate to total num

ber treated 2.04%
(leas 7 occurring within 48 hours) 
Number of Patients admitted 

Free IS
(Comprising 408 days of Free 

Treatment)
AddMoahl 

lent#, v 
• Was

V •<
; *tu

817^
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New Brunswick Defeats
Premier Veniot’s AdministrationWednesday Afternoon 

Super Bargains HOSPITAL Opposition Conceded 36 Seats and 
Government 12. Much Interest taken 
Throughout the Province.

«ANNUAL REPORT

Womens Silk Dresses >spital Yesterday the Opposition forces 
Liccego under the leadership of Hon. J.. B.

M. Baxter were successful at the polls 
atitut- in defeating Premier P. J. Veniot’s 
nt of administration. Throughout the en- 
ons.2 tire province, much enthusiasm pre- 
ç this vailed on both sides and the vote 
n in- polled is regarded as being an ordln- 
ms of ary one in provincial elections. Dur- 
these inS the early hours the voting was 

Wholly small but as the day progressed the 
i gen- electors turned out in large numbers, 

which continued until the pedis closed 
dmit- at 4 o’clock. Workers on both sides 

did their utmost for their respectiveothers
4 pat part*es afid this had much t</ do in 
iospit- secur*n£ the vote that was polled. In 
addit lhis section the weather was dark 
i been threatening rain, but notwithstandihg 
ly in l^e ai*dor of the workers was not 
1 rea- dampened until time for the polls to 

close. In Northumberland County the 
polling, generally, was straight ticket 
voting and when the returns were

iurses
received the respective isupporters 

vision ,
j were given many surprises. Places, 

num- ...where the government felt they were
perin i sure to get majorities Went the op- 

I poeite and many predictions proved 
Ve to be worthless. The returns were 

isfully very siow coming in and it was difl- 
tions, Icult t0 get anything authentic, &1-
aininc

though It wag soon realized that the 
nitted 0ppoeitjon had swept the province, 
iation

In the evening the Newcastle Band 
^°n rendered a musical program from the 

band stand and the large gathering 
an was addressed by Candidates-élect

NEW ARRIVALS 
$13.50

Albert
Charlotte
Gloucester
Kent
Kings
Madawaska
Moncton City
Northumberland
Queens *
Restlgt i<he
York
Victoria
Fredericton
St. Stephen-Mllltown
Carleton
St. John County 

nhn City 
Sunbury 
Westmoreland

That have the tints of early Fall and fore runners of 
the new fashions. They are exceptionally smart 

in an array of new materials, rich in texture, 
elegantly styled—sizes 16 to 44

A. D. FARRAH & CO
Newcastle N. <B.

You are cordially invited to Visit our Store during 
this week We have marked our goods down to 

f he lowest possible price consistent with the quality 
of goods. Now is the time to buy and save dol
lars. Below are a few of oor Specials:-

Total

The returns of Northumberland are 
given as follows : —

O'BRIEN 
HOLSf®#*^ 

KECKBERT 
LAVOIE 
TWEEDIE 
MORRISSY 
PRICrf’ * 'J*. f 

SAVOY '

Lard l's..............................
Icing Sugar 3 pkgs............
Choice Dairy Butter.........
Heaton’s Pickles, Special .. 
Tomato Ketchup 27 oz. hot,
Jam 4 lb tin .......................
Tea, bulk per lb ................
Bacon, roll per lb................
Lard3 lb. tin ....................
Lard 5 lb. tin ... :...............
Lard 10 lb. tin ...................
Surprise Soap 4 Its. for ... 
Gold Soap 4 lbs. for ...........

$5.25No. I Hard Wheat Flour ...
Oats per bag .........................
Shorts per bag ....... ............
Bran per bag..................' ...
S1-2 lbs. Hand Picked Beans
61-2 lbs. White Sugar .........
2pkgs. Raisins (seeded) .... 
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) . ■ 
Salmon, reg. 35c tin 2 tins ..
Magic Baking Powder.........
Milk L-unch, per lb 18c 2 lb
C. Flakes 3 pkgs....................
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 tins ..

2.90
2.00
1.95

‘O our Hospital and we are pleased 
to report that the Records of our 
Nurses In this affiliated course show 
the efficiency of the training in our 
own School.

The Board takes this opportunity 
of acknowledging the faithful ser
vices of the Medical Staff in provid
ing lectures to the Student Nurses 
and also the generosity of Lt. Col. 
MacKenzie of Chatham who at much 

has agala

t reasonable interest but it is im
perative that early effort be made 
to liquidate’the debt in whole or in 
part

On behalf of the Board,
(sgd) ALLAN Â. DAVIDSON, 

Vice-President.
30th. April. 1926. , „

’• . 4 * t*.
JF=1.!L:*x-------
The Trustees of the Miramichl 

Hospital, -•
Ladies and Gentlemen:—

I beg to submit the following re
port for the year ended April 30th, 
1926.

Number of Patents in Hospital, 
April 30. 1924—16.

Nuniber of Patients in Hospital, 
April 30th, 1926—24.

Number of Patients admitted from 
Xprtl 30th, 1924, to April 30th, 1925: 
la Patients 423
Out Patients 15
X-Ray without Treatment 35

Hospital Aid.

Next to the provision made by its 
Founder the Hospital Aid continues 
to be the principal support of our 
Hospital. During the past year it has 
given the same steady generous aid 
in the general maintenance; simply 
we could not carry on without it.
.... Extension.

By reason of relief given by the op 
ening of the Nurses’ Home, the Hos
pital has been able to open two new 
wards, both on the ground floor; one 
a Children’s Ward, and the other a 
Medical Ward for Women. The for
mer has been fully furnished by Mr. 
R. Corry Clark in memory of the 
Hospital's first President, the Late

$1.70

la oar Meat Department we handle only western-Steer Beef 
and choice local Lamb. A trial will convince job.

personal
given the Students the advantages of 
his weekly lectures throughout the 
year.

Nuraea’ Home.
The Home was formally opened on 

the Fourteenth day of October last 
and aAreadx It has contributed to the 
success of the Training School and 
the Hospital Itself. We were partic
ularly fortunate In procuring the ser
vices of Miss Rebecca Moffat, Its 
first Matron. Miss Moffat not only

M. L Hachey CASHCASH

Buckley Block Phene 13Q

'Primary producer too large a share 
of the price received for his pro
ducts on the consuming markets. *

The Downward Rev
ision Of The Freight

Total

MaleeA downward revision of freight
Females' rates would Induce a larger volume 

iof railway traffic. Increase railway 
ksvenues and tend to eliminate tha 
''existing discrimination against the 

^'western producer and consumer, who 
la compelled to provide the major 
portion of the revenue at the present 
Haw according to statements made 
U the case filed by the Canadlaa 
■Council Of Agriculture with the Board 

i o< Railway QUamlsslonere. The case 
has been Hied In view of the lmpend- 

general revision of freight rates 
’and is of a preliminary natnre, the 

of Agriculture assuming that 
■gee wW be public sittings of the

Total"

Total Number treateu during 
y ar

Dally Average during year 19.1 
Number of Deaths for year (In

cluding Infants) 17
Deaths proportionate to total num

ber treated 2.04%
(leas 7 occurring within 48 hours) 
Number of Patients admitted 

Free 30
(Comprising 402 days of Free 

Treatment)
Additional ’ Nondfttytngi Pat

j . • -b r.io« Ji

is fHaMtw k Mal of U10 days Free

carried It through ur.l which we h-x 
to continue.

To the Superintendent. Miss Csnp 
bell, loyally supported by her Assist
ant. Miss Grace Moffat and the Hos
pital Staff, the success of the Instit
ution la primarily due.

The cooperation of the Medical 
Staff and their faithful services along 
he best trad tiens of the Profession.• 1 "Ml ■ ill/. I

Hd-blts on the tip of
4 IMS FREENEWCASTLE. N. ».

Library: by the Medical Staff oi 
the Hospital.

Dining Room: by Lord Beaverbrdok 
Chapter I. O. D. B.

Lecture Room: by NorthonAertind

• Lodge F. *
•• .The 
1 and

Mr. Frank Boutilier, in idea* 
quartern For example, their feed 
is all electrically cut. their weter 
provided front spedel tape which 
the horses turn «a themselves by 
preesisg their ooesles In the bowls. 
And. tty the way. to protect their

Horse
Sense

■ By the Way, to prat 
>—BMttdFof ichWare

YoaNe i,q»-thekept, all
"In striving to bring about bUcMikethedwrseel thé «urittttli a

" ’ ïtiSi ^ *V <l*Ur 4,1
iihhffl '»dj'

******* mu Rave been the save el vlti2M4UI(
this Indebtedness HauBBArntmmmmmm ibU
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/A^fxnet Breath
at all timesÿ

Wrigleys freshens the mouth 
and sweeten» the breath.
Nerves are soothed, throat is 
refreshed and digestion aided.
So easy to carry die little packet?mm

R- after ei’ery meal /sup

WILL BOOST THE
MOVEMENT TO
BUYJN CANADA

Unequivocal support for a “buy- 
in-Canada" movement that will be 
extended from coast to coast was 
voiced at a .representative meeting 

I of Montreal bankers, brokers, bond 
dealers and transportation companies 

I To promote the purchase as 
! much as possible of goods produced

IN THE WORLD 
OF INDUSTRY

iH IN ARP'S; 
!<tf233ES3Cfc-
L|N;meNT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
, To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give eomething 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that le good for 
everything T I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

Your affectionate eon,
Ron.

Manufactured by the

Mmard's Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. •

in our country, work has been going 
on for ten years,” said J. II. Fortier 
Dominion President of the famuliab 
■pianuCacturers' Association, follow- 

; ing the meeting. lie declared that if 
■i national movement having this for 
its aim were ott.-c start' tl- its result 

j v. uld he immediately feit in the 
| great boost that it would give to 
1 native industry.

Agriculturists and other producers 
j and consumers will be approached to 
lead their aid.

Kansas Claims a Champion 
Wheat Groafsr

Tampico is the largest seaport anti 
chief industrial city of Mexico.

' United States consumes 75 per 
cent, of ail the rubber grown in the
world.

MINERS VOTE TO 
RETURN TO WORK

of MV.OVu

STÊtiMtfsJ

With the 
Cream left hi!

Drwmmondville will be the scene 
of a large meeting in connection 
with the movement on August 13, 
ami thereafter meetings will be held 
in all the principal centres of Quebec 

A similar campaign is being con- 
j ducted in Ontario, and when the 
Central Provinces have been thor
oughly organized the movement will 
be extended to embrace the Mari
times. the Prairie Provinces and tfce 
Pacific coast.

Ferocious Hurricane 
In The Alps

cooking
Free Iselpe Book— 
Write the Borde» Co. 
United. Montreal.

"Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries."

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

Turien, Aug. 5—A hurricane raged 
through the Alps today tearing up 
houses and trees and endangering the 
’ive8 of dwellers among the peaks.

From Monterosa came word! that 
wo Alpine climbers had been swept 

away by the swirling force Of the 
storm. One of them was blown down 
Into an abyss, while the other, for a 
fleeting moment, clung in safety to 
a rope above the gaunt chasm. Tte* 
a stronger Irast swept him. too, donm 

Ito the depths.
Customs House Burned 

Another tale of tragedy came in 
from Everea, relating the fate whftdr 
had befallen Montengarone, 2500 feet 
above sea level. There the pious vjf- 
’agers were celebrating the fast on 
the Redeemer when the hurricane 
reared in from the mountains, knock- 

g down booses and tearing up trees, 
'n its path wind etizul a woman, 

dashing her as though she were n« 
more than a blade of straw down the 
tbyse below.

From Bolzano on tbe border of tlv 
Tyrol came the report that custom»

houses hud been I maud with a*
enormous damage.

tfherey
no Question 
about, it !

One hundred years ago the oui; 
known use for rubber was for remov
ing pencil marks.

The only cobalt mine in the r.iite'1.
States is located near Fredvricks- 
iowii, Missouri.

Mahy valuable products come froi.. 
the mangrove forests of Siam, which 
over an estimated area

Largest and most powerful mo'toi 
vessels in the world, the Royal Mai 
liner Asturias (22.0U0 tons) 
been launched at Belfast.

Castile soap, although im.de in 
Spain, is little used in that country.
For toilet use the Spanish taste re
quires a highly perfumed soap.

The bricklayers' union, tihich tot** 
over the marble setters' union ten 
v-eais ago. If how credited with an 
ambition td absorb me plasterers.

Sugar-cane was first grown in ter
ritory now constituting the United*'
States in 1751, aod seven years later government, 
the first American sugar mill was 
built near New Orleans.

Ao official repdrt Just issued by 
the Ministry of Labor shows that on 
July 1 there were 1,304.300 unem
ployed registered In Great Britain, 
dr nearly 300,000 more1 than a year 
ago:

Sorttewistern Kansaw dams a 
champion wheat grower, in Albert 
Weaver, of Bird City. Mr. Weaver has 
harvested 4L280 acres of wheat thii 
year, tondu sting to more* than 80.000 
bushel* . Hip aspects the • drop t# net 
him iu excess of $120.000

In c*?èbratü»n of the centenary df 
the first railway and in lunor of the 
memory- df lta: Builder. Gedrge 6*teph 
eneou. the BHriah Institution ot 
NechaniVal Eagihrriers has decided" to 
give an jnnuui’ prize, and itr raise a 
fund fdi* research fellowship.

The flair ITnfct# States parenf for 
a sewing-machine of whied- tlterv i* 
any exisfiftg rewurd was granted to 
John Greenougfi* dn Febniary 31.
1842. This- machine employed two 
needles chat were pulledT eotfre'y 
through tfte cldttk by pincers; and the 
stitch was for nié# with twu thread s.
The maebrne vis hsed prieuipaily on 
leather wdrk.

The present coal crisis hr Eîttgfand 
hag served" to recall the methods em
ployed by the miners im bringing 
their grievances td public attention 

..more than a century ago—in 1815.
■fl At that Une the workers mede their 

protest in person. They dragged loads 
df coal to London and demanded to 
see the Prince Regent. But the mag
istrate sent for them, told them they 
must not bother London's august 
tersonagea- and bade thvra gd ùa'.X 
to their work. And they we.'t hack 
home, carrying their loads behind 
them. • •

Halifax, Aug. 5—The miners of 
Neva Scdtia employed by the British 
Empire Steel corporation agreed bjF1 
a majority of 1,133 in a plebiscite to 
day td return to work under the pro
posals of the provincial government. 
There were 6,693 votea polled 3,913 
for and 2,780 against, many of the 
miners abstaining from the balloting 
The directors of the corporation 
meeting in Montreal today to consider 
the same terms, characterized by 
the government when they were pre
sented last Friday as “final propos
als,” adjourned td meet again to
morrow. It is still undecided there
fore, whether or not there is to be 
an early resumption of work in the 

ve-months idle* mines of the Pro- 
* ince. The resumption, as proposed 

jus; by Premier Rh dries and his cabi** 
will be under interim six months 
contract pending a lnorough investi
gation of the industry. Wages paid 
would be those of 1922 or a reduc- 
irn of six to eight percent from 1924 

rates, and working conditions would 
be those of 1924. The government 
would rebate one-fifth of their edial 
royalties and the controversial col
lected by the company would be sub
mitted -to a ref rendirm held by the

BIRD’S ROOFS

lit

, Final figures will probably show 
some s'ight changes but the approxi
mate results were given by the Unit
ed Mine Workers headquarters in 
Glade Bay.

The large southern areas of Cape 
Breton. New Waterford excluded, 
gave1 a majority of about- seven hun
dred for the proposals. New Water
ford'ttmed them down by about 168* 
votes*and Pfetou county on* the* main
land did likewise by a narrow major
ity of ten. Cumberland county gave a 
majority of 284 votes and the north
ern Cape Breton areas a-* majority of 
151. .‘A notslfe vote a gamut, wao that 
at Reserve, fn the août Ann area, 6» 
for 313* agahret

The • proposals went ten the miners 
with die entfersation of their district 
board, whose acceptance was gi^en 
with rile stated undererendlnjj. that 
the terms <twf not prejudice the- case 
which the miners wdulo * later submit 
to the* commission of investigation. 
Présidait John W. Mcxfcdd, off Dis
trict 26. United Mine WdrkerFv stated 
that tlbe executive would nwign it 
the pronouncement was not favorak*.

w Roll Roofing
Lay Bird’s Art Craft Roll Roofing right over 
your old roof 1

!.. Save time—laid without ripping off 
old shingles with consequent litter 
and dirt. -

2. Makes a permanent, double roof 
that keeps out the cold in winter and 
the scorching heat of summer.

$, is waterproof, spark-proof, and 
handsome. Comes with decorative 
red or green slate surfacing.

Bird’s Art Craft Roll Roofing U made by Bird » Son Limited 
(Est, 1795), maaufecturer, of Neponset and Ceeedlen Twio 
Skiaglm, Pereid Roofing, Nepeeset Block Building Paper end 
CooUmtioa Well BSerd.* Tku*', e Kid prodect few every 
sort of bmldmg.

Wo ere headquarter, for Bird'» roofinIK
kdldbtg paper* and ttall lief •*«

TOZER BROS NEWCASTLE N ,B.
GEO. BURCHILL & SONS NELSON

FOR LISTHES*.
delicate —im rmrri
scorns emulsion.

IN

Save the Forests

Carelessness wuh fire in
the woods causes millions of 

dollars damage each year.
By helping to save the forests, 

you are helping to conserve Can
ada's wealth.

Canada cannot afford forest fires.

7 The Royal Bank
of Canada

Newcastle Branch - Thomas Clarke, Manager

Silence That Is 

i Not Golden
The )ico]jle who use 

MORSES TEA are the most- 
satisfied tea drinkers in 
this Country. There 
is no doubt about it! •

Mush,rd i.

iï&mf/à
M:

Russell Scott
Declared Insane

CHICAGO, Aug. 6—Russell Scott 
today won his last fight to escape 
the gallows.

A Jury of the Court of Superior, 
Judge' Joseph B. Darld found him In
ane. .
The Juiy reached Its Verdict after 

deliberating three hours and W min-, 
a tee. Its first ballot was reported to 
have been seven td five for tevvnity 
and thereafter the vote gradually 
swung to the Insanity verdict.

Scott Immediately was rc remitted 
to the Cheater Asylum for the Insane.

Sea “The Fire Petrel In 
House, Wednesday

and Thursday, 
and 13th

August IS

The merchent, who faite to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail older route to the big city stores.

People are often* surprised to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen” from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store !

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER- * 
VISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 

< whole community to yeur store. And—

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

i
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End Of Werld ln
Russia Is Near

Moscew, Aug. 5—The atony that 
the end of the world is approaching 
la a'ways likely to get a hearing in 
the backwoods peasant districts ot 
Russia. Only recently two enterpris
ing prophets in Vologda province pro
claimed the end of the world and the 
appearance of Anti-Christ, adding 
the message:

"Save your soil’s, ask forgiveness 
/ for your sins, and give away all your 

property.”

This last piece of advice was ap
parently calculated to fill the po^ets 
of the prophets themselves: for the 
peasants who believed their message 
were urged not to give their posses
sions to unbelievers. One peasant 
who had nine cows remained with 
two. The peasants in one village gave 
away not only their cattle but also 
their clothes and slept in the forests, 
awaiting with great fear the arrival 
of Anti-Christ and the last day of the 
world, which was promised for Jan- 
uary 1. ^

When the catastrophe did not oc
cur on January 1 the prophets post
poned the date first to Easter, then 
to a later religious holiday. At last 
accounts they stilf maintain their 
hold on the credulity of the peasants, 
but are believed to be meditating a 
rapid getaway with their rich acquis- 

'itior.s in cattle, grain and money.
Another popular legend in the Rus

sian villages is the miraculous reno- 
vztion of ikons, or •nv.cr;.s of saints. 
A priest in Buzuluk county. Samara 
province, professed to discover a 
miraculously renovated ikon in the 
hut of an old woman. He called the 
villagers and proposed to ce’ebrate 
special masses, as the ikon was sup
posed to possess unusual power. For 
these special masses the peasants

No Flxlns’ !
Yes, madam, you can serve

Royal MilkLirach
Biscuns

direct from the package—no 
butter or jam needed. And 
my, but they are crisp and sat
isfying!

HAMILTON’S BISCUITS
THE FAVORITES SINCE 1M0

were obliged to pay considérable 
sums.

This incident started a wave of 
similar “discoveries" In the county, 
and finally an investigation was

NOBODY LOVES A DEAD
TOWN ANY MORE

“Stay away from that town. It's 

a dead one." Do you want that

Blames Dole System
For Conditions

'? London Morning Post discuss
ing the declining emigration 
since 1913 as disclosed by Lieutentnt 
;olonel L. C. Amery, Secretary ot 

State for the Dominions, says it is 
impossible to attribute any cause to 
the check in the f’ow of population 

•cm Great Britain’s overcrowded 
shores to the underpopulated spaces 
of the Dominions beyond the seas, 

t it is impossible not to conclude 
that a very cbnsiderable influence 
has been exerted in this connection 
by the dole which in so many ways 
discourages enterprise and effort. 

' leaxe the old familiar surround- 
t0jings to seek a living in a new un-

ordered. The Inveetigators Included be 8ald of >our town? Of course'known world ,mp,le8 a wre„ch that 
two representatives of the local/01' don't f°r you wish as a matter' uirea an exertlon of wm," the Poat 
authorities, a chemist, a painter and of lo,al Pride, if for no other reason!, „and ,( a |jv|ng wage can be ob. 
some priests, and ln every case they to have ^ town -and high In the|,a|ned ,or dolng nothing a, home

reported that the renovation had , estimation of the world. But are 
come about, not as a result of any.ycu RUre that you are doing every- 
miraculous intervention, but as a re- j thing in your power to place your 
suit of repainting the iron or rubbing town in the position which you wish 
it with oil. j it to occupy? Thai is the question

The communist party pays a good ' that every person ;hOuld ask him- 
deal of attention to these deve’op- j self or herself at frequent intervals, 
ments Of the peasant superstition in | When things are running smooth- 

connectibn with Its hntl-religious ly, when times are good, and when
propaganda. The peasant tendency 
in this propaganda is not to attack 
directly or ridicule the ideas ot God 
and religion, as It has been found that 
such methods merely irritate and of
fend the peasants without achieving 
the desired results. Communist 
agitators in the villâges are now in
structed to concentrate on scientifi 
explanations of such natural phen
omena as rain, wind, thunder and 
lightning, as it is believed that as 

I these explanations find their way in
to the minds ot the peasants their 
religious faith, which is so largely 
based on superstition, will be slowly
but surely undermined.

it is fairly easy to make a good liv
ing for the wife and kiddies, it is so 
easy for a man to forget that these 
things do not come to a town as a 
matter of course but are the results 
of the right kind of effort on the part 
of the citizens of the community. It 
is so easy for a man to grow careless 
and think that because this condi
tion existed it will continue to ex
ist without an effort on his part or
that of the other residents of the! NIGHTS

community. That is why it is impor- 0 MORNING fa*I
tant for every one to stop and think JCEEP YOUR EYES

i CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY
seriously r-ice in a while about what ! ^ «o-****——
it would mean to him if the

why should the wrench be endured or 
the exertion made? It is notorious 
that systematic attempts tô organize 
emigration parties from the various 
fowns and villages generally have 
failed because the unemployed prefer 
to stay where they are.

“The tendency indicated by fhe 

official figures Of the decline in em
igration demands earnest attention 

I and statemanship."

The officials figures stated that 
Migration British North America has 
Iropped from 164,566 in 1913 to 47,194 
in 1924; to Australia, from 44,428 to 

304 in the same period, and to New 
'•'aland from 11,809 to 8,740.

y*erity that makes life worth
pros- for him 
living away.

should take wings and fly

Showing Other Countries What This Country Looks Like

EWi
SÉ28i 1

1, —Intvriev -Uw of the Botillco of Ste. Aone d.
Bwlupr. which U faotured In "A Women', tolth.

2. —Scene from "A Womenle Faith."
S.—ARpther ecene from "A Women'. Folth" ehowtnft

Cinsde continuée to grow in popul 
the motion pioture producer! in" 

'* •* 001

ity with
____________ _ durer, iif the United

States. Every year, they dome over, in Steadily 
increeeing numbers, bringing their «tars, 
cameras, megaphones and wnat-nota with them 
and proceed to help themselves to large por- 
tione of our scenery and sizeable lumpe of our 
history as well. Then, with the Rocky Moun
tains m one hand and a couple.of provinces in 
the other, they return to the States and oblig
ingly show their fellow countrymen and the ,
strangers within their gates the sort of stuff Canada is made of. And, when 
all Is said and done this dose not do Canada any harm. On the contrary....

The latest film te be released which has an all Canadian setting and an 
all Canadian story Is “A Woman's Faith" produced by the Universal 
Film Corporation and the seine is laid in provincial Quebec with a «plendid 
«Umax at Ste. Arme de Beaupré. It is at first a distressing story. There is 
a young man, a cynical young man, named Steele. And there ie a young 
woman, an amormfs young woman who is not all «be ought to be. And there 
I* another young wemu, named Niree Caron who I» all that young women 
ought to be and. in the second part, she and Steele — but we must not give

anA surrounded by 
mportant ceremony

Nrtn v_
continent. The late Cardinal la shown in fujl robes 
ecclesiastical dignitaries of all ranks, attending an imp 
at the Beailica.

Incidentally, Alma Rubens whose refined emotional acting stands in a 
else» by iteelf, has probsbly starred in mçre made-in-Canada pictures than 
any otner luminary in the motion-picture firmament. She die particularly 
good work in the picturization of Jamee Oliver Curwood's "The Valley 

...... ................... 1 — *- ” " ' " ——lian Pi

Miramichi Hospital
Annual

(Continued from page Four)

Newcastle. N.B., May 22nd. 1926. 
To The Chairman and Trustees of the Miramichi Hospital,

Newcast e, N. B.
Ladies and Gentlemen y

I beg to submit my annual reportes Treasurer of the Miramich-j 
Hospital for the fiscal year beginning May 1st. 1924, and tr.dirg April 30th. 192&. 
I have received during the year from your Secietary, the amounts sptcilitc be
low under the heading cf “Receipts” er.d I have also made duly authorized pay— 
ments as specified under the headii g of “Expenditures".

RECEIPTS
llaHaucu of Current Acdount with Royal Bank, May 1, 1924 
Receipts from Patients during year 
Grant from Northumberland County for 1924 
Grant from Tox^i of Newcastle for 1924 
Grant from Province of New Brunswick for 1924 
Grant from Highland Society for 19241 '7

$1365.59
12634.11

$1500.00
500-00
600.00

250-00 2850.00

Donation from Dr. & Mrs. Marvren;-Chatham 20.00"
Donation from E. Sinclair Lbr. Co'-,'?» Payroll, 1923 135.47
Donation from E. Sinc’air Lbr. Co., @ payroll, 1924 184-61
Donation from Fraser Companies. Ltd., © payroll 1923 926.9*
Donation from Geo. Burch ill & Sons, fz- payro’J? 1923 167.63
Donation from R. Cotry Clark. Furnislihig Children's

Ward 250.00

\

of Silent Men 
a year or bo ago.

was filmed near Banff, in the Canadian Pacific Rockiei

nong the other stare 
a Meighen, notably in

who scintillated in a Canadian setting are 
erthern drama ‘The Alaskan’! Milton 

Northern Quebec in whrcn he added 
a blackeye from an over-conscientious 

villain; and ‘Hoot’ Gibeon who starred in a picture centering around the 
Calgary Stampede while Field Marshal Earl Haig was present at that 
famous Western celebration.

, In “The Kn< 
to hia laurels as an

ock Out” 
actor and 1

House. Rent paid by Mrs. I. C. Chapman
Rank of Nova Scotia Dividends .
Telephone Tolls Recovered
Couprons from Victory Bonds
Refund E.xcire cn Alcohol
(îoods sold to Nurses
Sale of Winch
Sale of Sheeting
P’umbing Account, Laboratory Fund 
Cheques Cancelled

Overdraft with the Rtfyal Bank of Canada*, April 30, 1925,

1684.6R 
132.00 

3504.00 
25.65. 

165.00
44.10
50.10 
12 00
2.60

29.4b
18.58

$22517.9=»
1228.05-

$23746 00

EXPENDITURES:
Hospital N urses* Home Total

Salaries paid Hospital staff $7572.88 1004.50 $8577 38
Provisions. Groceries & Milk 3992.43 3992.43
Electric Light & Power 504.75 91.12 595 87
Fuel 2598.07 763.14 3361 2l
Telephone 138.78 138.78
House Account for year and Nurses’

Expen-es to Montreal 510.30 510.30-

Insurance Premiums 395.33 771.29 1166.62
Drugs mid Surgical Supplies 1107.*«> 1107.78
Jointing, Advertising. Etc. 236 33 236 33
Expressage and Trucking SO 62 80 62
X-Ray Supplies & C-vaduatlng

Pins 433 50 433 50

Ambulance—Hcrse iHir/? 48 00 48 00

Rent Safe Deposit Box 10 00 10 00

Repairs. Painting, Supplies,
I jabot* 9S0 49 27.50 1007 9'»

Equipment 344.70 344 70

Stenographic- Work in Coimec- •
tion with Treas. Office 180 00 180.00

St am ps 26 41 26 41

Plumbing. Etc. 111 74 111 74/
Workmen’s Compensation Board

Assessment 91 41 91 4i

Two Pigs 14 00 14 0V
Expense in Altering /Switch

::rd 111 23 , } 111 20

Ice 66 00 66 00
Interest on Overdraft at Bank N.S. 207.70 207 70

Sundries 1300 03 26.00 $326 02

$20854 75 $2891.25 $23746 00
Respectfully Submitted,, „

( Sgd.) F. E. LOCKE. 1

30th. 1925. .
Certified Correct

(Sgd.) A. FORSYTHE.
J. E. T. LINDON

THE MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL NURSES’HOME FUND 
Statement May 1st., 1124, to April 30th. 1925

RECEIPTS
Balance cn Hand Bank of Nova Sc® ia May 1, 1924 
Balance on Hand Royal Bank of Canada, May 1, 1924,

(Viporvs from Victory Bonds 
Interest on Savings* Accounts 
Proceeds frem Bonds Sold 
Donations •

Overdraft with Bank of Nova Scotia

EXPENDITURES: 
Amount paid Parscei-Ed. —Contract in full 
Architect Aaseuat and irftpection 
Furnishings for Home 
Interest on Overdraft

Respectfully Submitted

$1849 rr 
896 78

$2746.OP 
$110.00 
* 31.92

(Sgd) F.
Newcastle» N. B.. Mar 22nd, 1$2$

*** Th7fi?maia rich in local color. There are acenea of French-Cawlisn 
peasant life in a quaint pktuteaque Quebec milage which cannot fail to 
favorably impress those who have never visited the province *pd the 
Interior views of the old bssiUen of Ste. Anne de Bemupre ere works of art
in thi'iUK"!vi'fi

Another item which enhances the vklue of the film at this particular 
m, is that It shews the last. 8 net the only, moving-picture of the late

$'47911.03

LOCK* Treasurer

/ ' 2

' i
1 -f

Ï
j
1 8

if

V

«11: .1 .{

:
■fi !

f J
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20026 77
.1322.85
23674 48 v j

$43911.§2

$43*25.25
. .2338.5*1 V

1M* M
1

•71.11
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THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY. A TO. 11TH 1925
Esc

THE UNION ADVOCATE
* WEEKLY NHKWAPU 

ritilfttihH tw 
Subscription prisé 1m Ouiaé* mé 

«mt Britmtai |1M a yean la the .Ç* 
Med State* and other foreign count-
W^IISS- All,
payahle in

suhecrtpUooa are 
h,, Slfcgle copies §

>;. Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mtnunichi Publishing Co., U—lted.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first Insertion....................75c
Per Inch, second Insertion............. 49c
Per inch, third Insertion .................36c
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c
Per inch. Card of Thanks................76c
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment ^ ............... 79c
Pur line, Reading Notices ..............19c

with minimum charge et 50a
Mirths, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
In Memorlam ......................... .«.76c
Poetry, per line ...................................10c
Sape and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 10a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remlttan- 
ee with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on applies^

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

that the breeding stock used be free 
from unsoundness, as there is always 
a danger that weaknesses may be 
transmitted to the progeny.

IRISH IJNEN TRADE 
SUFFERS BIG SLUMP

The Importance
Of A Good Hock

Whether a horse is used for speed 
or slow, heavy work, it is important 
that it have good quality underpinn
ing. and possibly no joint in a horse's 
leg is as important as the hock. The 
hock joint has been referred to as 
the pivot of action in a horse. Not 
only does it play an important part 
in propulsion, but it decreases the 
evil effects Of concussion on the hind 
leg. In reality it is the hardest work
ed joint in the body, and when it be
comes unsound the horse’s value Is 
considerably decreased.

It is important that the hocks have 
the proper angjfe. Crooked hocks are 
predisposed to unsoundness which 
may be transmitted from parent to1 
progeny. /Crooked hocks tend to 
give the hind legs too much set, with 
the result that the feet are placed 
too far beneath the body. This throws 
extra strain on the hock and may 
result in a curb. When a horse is 
taking a very heavy pull one cannot 
help but notice that the hock joint 
is bearing the brunt of the labor.

Among the unsoundnesses common 
in the hock are jack spavins, bone 
spavins, curbs and thoreughpins, any 
one of which depreciates the value 
of the animal. According to score 
card directions the hind leg of the 
horse is correctly placed if a plumb 
line dropped from the point of the 
buttock divides the leg and foot into 
lateral halves. Viewed from the side 
his same line should touch the point 

of the hock and strike the ground 
a few inches behind the heel. The 
experienced judge cgn tell at a glance 
when the hocks and hind legs are 
properly set. He has trained his eye 
to see these things. It is important

Belfast, Ireland, Aug. 6—Ulster is 
not suffering from unemployment 
to the same extent as the United 
Kingdom, and the Irish Free State 
argely because this great shipbuiia- 

ing centre recently obtained substan- 
*al shipbuilding Orders.

It is stated here that the Irish 
linen trade is much depressed be
cause of the decreased demand in the 
American market, which in former 
years absorbed about half of the en 
tire Irish linen production. Only 
one-fourth of the output goes to the 
United States at present.

In the south of Ireland agriculture 
has received the worst blow, because 
the Free State mainly re ies upon 
farming and the breeding of horses 
and cattle for its prosperity.

The general trade slump has react 
-d on agriculture and the whole 
-r.e State countryside is at present 

stagnant as compared to its former 
activity.

“BUY AT HOME"

WAR-TIME FLEET 
WILL BE BURNED

Greatest Bonfire in History 
of Potomac River Planned

Washington. Aug 5—The greatest 
bonfire in the history of Potomac 
River will begin to burn within the 
next few days when a $200,000,000 
war-time fleet of the Shipping Board, 
comprising 200 vessels, will be towed 
to Mallow's Bay. three miles below 
Quantico, Va., and set fire.

Meanwhile the Shipping Board is 
preparing to sell 200 other ships. The 
bid of Henry Ford, who offered $1,706, 
000 for the lot. wi*l be taken up by 
the boards and ig expected to be ac
cepted. The vessels which are to be 
turned Over cost a million dollar? a 
piece to bui’d. They are the dilapidat
ed remains of part of the gigantic 
fleet which transported mam power 
and supplies to France during the 
war.

Unlike the (treatment customarily 
accorded historic vessels, thdfee rem 
nants are to be denied the dignity of 
a watery grave. They are to be cre
mated and their ashes blown to the 
four winds.

At the end of the war these ships 
were veritable “white elephants" on 
the hands of the Government. Only 
a few could be put into peace-time 
commission. They were sold to a 
salvage company for $4,000 apiece.

After stripping them to ttie hulks, 

the company made an unsuccessful 

effort to beach and burn them.

The Government now has stepped 
in and made arrangements for a sec 
ond attempt to destroy the use’ess 
fleet. The chief of army engineers 
has worked out the new plan.

The vessels will be destroyed in 
unit groups of 35. An immense net 
will be constructed so as to safeguard 
against any floating debris which 
might escape and menace the channel.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
ANNUAL REPORT

(Continued from page 1) 

ial Payments 40
Patients Admitted In 1917 —17»
Patients Admitted in 1924—447
Patients Admitted in 1925 --473
Ambulance Callj 24

X-Ray Patients
No Treatment..................... ..... 35
With Treatment..............................  4s

Total................ S3
Details of Cases

Surgical .....................................  211
Medical ......................  1;t(J
Maternity ......................................
Examination Only ........................
X-Ray Only  ........................ ’’ 3.-,
Out Patients................. j-
Infants Born.......................... *’ ^

Total...............473
Patients Cured................................-jtfl
Patients Improved ....................... 57
Patients Unimproved .............. 5
Patients not treated ............ (\
Patients Relieved................ ;tt,
Out Patients............................... j -
X-Ray Only .......................... ... 3-
Infants Born................................. ^
Patients in Hospital end of

April 1925 .............................  24
Deaths ......................................

Total number treated............ 488
Residence of Patients admitted during 

Year
Northumberland County .............. 451

Newcastle ..........................  20T>
Nelson ..............................  ^8
Chatham.................  ],,
Blissfleld.............................. 03
Blactville .......................... 43
Derby ................................. 14
North Esk...........................
South Esk........................... 26
Ludlow................................. |o
Rogersviile.......................... 7
Alnwick................................
Glenelg........  ................... 0
Hardwicke.......................... 2

Gloucester County....................... 2
Kent County................................. 5
York County................................. 2
Westmorland County................... 5
Saint John County ....................... 1
Nova Scotia................................... 2
Montreal, Que............................. 1
Ontario ........................................ 2
United States............................... 2

Total...........................478
Religion of Patimls admitted during

*5 • 5 ««SSSN. traViHi-

, — « ; -

For: our 50th Anniversary

Linoleum Rugs 3ft x 9ft for.......................................$1.08
Reg. $1.50 Satinette Bloomers for. i.............................1 .OO
Reg. $3.50 to $4.00 C-c a la Grace Corsets.............. "1.50
34 inch strong Grey Cotton................... ............. 12 l-2c yd
Guaranteed Green Window Blinds........................... 69c

All Childrens Straw Hats at Half Price ~~ \

30c Ginghams for ................. 20c y<J
Ladies Drawers.......................59c
75c to $1.50 Silk Hose.............. 59c
Boys $1.25 Golf Hose............... 79c «

$3.75 Bathing Suits for.... $2.98
$1.25 Boys Waists.............. 1.00
Men’s Work Shirts............... 73c
Women’s Gingham Dresses 1 .OO

Hundreds of Other Equally Attractive Specials

I

4;

i

Adame)
Juniors
Probationers

Year
Baptist........................ 40
Church of England .... .... 49
Methodist ................... .... 57
Presbyterian................ .. 184
Roman Catholic......... .... 144)

a
Total.............. .......473

. Report of Training School 
The number of Students in the 

Training School Is as follows: 
Seniors 5
Intermediates 3

Total 17

During the year three of our nurses 
finished the affiliated course at the 
Montreal General Hospital, and at 
present there is one in Montreal.

There have been numerous appli
cants to enter the Training School, 
12 of whom were admitted; of these 
4 were accepted, 3 gave up the work, 
and 5 are still on probation.

Last summer the Nurses* Heme was 
built* the official opening taking 
place in the afternoon of October 14th

1921 passed their R. N. examinations. | Miss Estelle sHolland (Mrs. 

4 j The Fifty Dollars given annually by Fcran
Miss Mary L. Calder

one making highest marks was aw- Miss Zena Walls 
arded to Miss A. Jane McKenzie. Miss B’ancfee Cameron

May ^2th, National Hospital Day,
celebrating tlfe birth of Florence 
Nightingale, was observed. It was 
very gratifying to all to meet so 
many who showed their appreciation 
of the Hospital by their presence.

As Superintendent of the Training 
SchoO1, 1 wish to extend my personal 
gratitude to all those who have so 
materially shown tluir interest in 
the Home, particularly. The Louns- 
bury CO.. Lord Beaverbrook Chap-

was in every way a success, a very ter I.O.D.E.., the Doctors on the 
large number of interested friends Staff. Northumberland Lodge *No.

attending. '
The nurses in training organized 

and held a sale of fancy-work, candy 
and flowers on Opening Day. In this 
they received most able and materia’, 
assistance from all. particularly 
from graduates of other schools re
sident in Newcastle and vicinity.

The members of the Lord Beaver 
brook Chapter I.O.D.E. served tea, 
charging a minimum fee, the re
el pts from which were given to the 
Nurses' Fund. This fund has been 
the means of purchasing curtains, 
table and dresser covers, kitchen 
stove and numerous Other articles 
which have helped toward the com
fort of the Home.

In the evening of October 14th, 
Graduating Exercises were held in 
the living room of the Home; when 
Miss Evelyn O'Brien and Miss A. 
Jane McKenzie received pins and 
diplomas.

Miss Zena WaVs, Miss Annie Mo 
Naughton, Miss Evelyn O’Brien, and 
Miss A. Jane McKensie successfully

17. WhltneyvIUe Hospital Aid. the 
•oard Of Trustees and Mr. F. Nell 

Brddle; *

To the Doctors on the Staff, for 
their support and medical care, - to 
the Board of .Trustees, for their 
willing co-operation at all times, to 
Col. J. D. B.. F. McKenzie for the 
course of lectures throughout the 

nflr. to the Members of the Hospital 
Aid and their Auxiliaries for their 
untiring efforts oq.our behalf, and to 
all friends who through their gener
osity and thoughtfulness have made 
the year so successful, I wish to ex
tend my most grateful appreciation 
and the gratitude of the Nurses, 

Respectfully submitted, \
(sgd) L. M. Campbell, R. N.

Supt.
Graduates of Training School 

Miss Mary McDonald 1920
Miss Elizabeth Lockerbie (Mrs.

L. SWéezle) 1920
Miss Florence CUff 1920
Miss Ruth Groat (Mrs. R. R. 
Miss Ruby Rogers 1921

Miss Sadie Walls 1923
Miss Annie McNaughtou 1923
Miss Evelyn O'Brien 1924
Miss A. Jane McKenzie 1924

SUPERINTENDENT 
Miss Lena Campbell 

MEDICAL STAFF 
Drs. F. J. Desmond, J. B. McKen

zie, W.. A. Wilson, John Weir; B. A. 
Marven, R. Dolan, W. T.. Ryan; F. 
C. McGrath. W. S.. Loggle, J. A. M. 
Bell’ M. de Olloqui, A. J. Losier, R. 
Nicholson, J. Beaton, P. J. Wallace; 
P. M.. Kir wan, M. Delaney. F. G. 
Wilson, B. Hamilton.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 1929 
Hon. President—Mrs. Hugh G. 

Moncrieff.

President—Alftin (A. Davidson, 
K. C. (I) •' 'VffnVT

Vice-President r—David Ritchie
Secretary------R. Corry Clark (1)
Teasurer--------- F. E. Locke
Mrs. O. Nicholson, Miss M. Henn- 

essy, Mrs. E.. H. Sinclair, Mrs. B. F. 
Maltby, Mrs. James Stables (6), D. 
P. Doyle. Howard Williston, Lieut
enant Col. Cuthbert Donald, William 
Andereon, R. H. Armstrong, Joseph- 
McKnlght, Peter A. Forsythe, Law
rence Doyle, Dr. W. A. Wilson(2), 
F. M . Tweedle, E. J. Parker (4), 
David Ritchie

(1) Elected by Newcastle Town
Council __

(2) Elected " by Medical Board 
(8) Elected ^Highland Society

(4) Elected byCounty Council 
<^>Elected by Mfiramichl 4 Hospital 
Aid.

(Continned on Page S)

WUrS GOING TO HAPPEN !
A Liquidation Sale of Tremendous importance to every man. woman and child in this community. *is about to happen. A Gigantic 
Stock of Forty Eight Thousand Dollars is about to be thrown on the madtet in a forced sale te liquidate Bank Loans. The whole 
story will be before you in a day or two. You’ll know something big has happened. Watch for . the Big Circular which will 
carry news of the greatest PRICE SMASHING SALE in n^any a day.

Wait and Watch for O’Brien’s Smashing Liquidation Prices on the Finest 
Clothing and Shoe Stock on the North Shore. Plan to be at the Chatham or 
Newcastle Store Saturday Morning Aug. 15th. You’ll get a big circular 
before Saturday. - j * • »• » — * - v v- 7: ■ • .H .Aif" • • 1 1

c

ft!
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Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Fork 
Handles, Hay Forks, Pulleys, 

Scythe Stones, Mowing 
Machine Oil & Oilers

—ALSO—

Bergers* Pore Ports Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Cow Ease and Sprayers

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES I*,
BOSTON—ST. JOHNN.B. (International Une)

PareSt. John teBostpn *10.00; Eastport er Lubec to Boston *»00 
Staterooms *1 SO
8. 8. GOV. DINGLEY

(Atlantic Time)
Leave St. John Wednesday at» A. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 

Wednesday sailings leave Eastport 130P.M. Standard Time, Lubee 2.30 
P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday ab< ut 9 A. M.

• Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M 
On Saturdays passengers may eave Eastport for Boston via St John. 

8.8. PRINCE ABTBU*
(Atlantic Time)

Leave St John Mondays and Fridays at 7 P. M. for Boston direct, 
due following day at 2 P. M.

____________ Far ajjiliaaal inforaaation apply la «fréta «I abaca porta.

OPERA HOUSE
2—NIGHTS ONLY—2
Wednesday and Thursday
Aug. 12th. & 13th

A Mighty Sea Spectacle

“The Fire Patrol”
A smashing melodrama of blazing emotions— 
a marvelous story of Love, Adventure and 
Courage of the men who go down to the sea 
in ships and the women who wait.

With « rpcord breaking coat af film f avant ta

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
HELEN JEROME-EDDY 
JACK RICHARDSON 
SPOTTISWOODE AITKEN

MADGE BELAMY 
JOHNNY HARRON 
CHARLIE MURRAY 
BULL MONTANA

Under the auspices of the Newcastle 
Fire Department

The Fire Department hae been most successful in ell 
i ts film presentations in the pest and now offers one of 
the beet pictures ever shown on the «croon.

ADMISSION
Adults - - 35c Children 25c

' FIB the OPBBA HOUSE

OBITUARY
X3

Gerrieh.
ROBERT GERRI6H

, ^he death of Robert 
■ÿouîfgegt gon of Mr. and ijlrs. Henry 
Gerrlsh; occurred at 4$iis home 
QuarryviUe, N. B. July 17. He was 27 
years of age and Is survived by hla 
parents, one brother, Otto, of Plaster 
Rock, and four sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Tushie, Quarryville, and Glornle, at 
home. The funeral was held Monday 
at St. Mark’s Cemetery, Quarryville. 
Service was conducted by Rev. 
William Gartshore. {The ball bearers 
were James Astle, Arthur Schofield, 
We’-don Schofield, Herman Tushie, 
7!ecil Oak and Robbie Garrisb.

WILLIAM STVMIEST
The death of William Stymiest oc 

curved at his home here Saturday ev
ening after a lengthy il!ness. De
ceased was a native of Tabufeintac 
but resided in Newcastle for a num 
her of years, where he conducted bus 
iness and managed the Newcasv- 
Opera House. He leaves to mourn 

widow, several brothers and 
•iece Miss Janet Stymiest of New- 

*t'e. The funera! will be held this 
s fterncon at, 2.30 o’clock, from his 
iate residence. Pleasant Street, with 
nterment in St- James’ Cemetery.

.âÊkÆïpJuly
Failing sight 

and defective
Can be relieved in 
only one way—by 
theuee of properly 
fitted glasses 

Have Your Eye*
|j£ Examined To-day

A.~B. WiHiston
•’VU**

Harvesters For.
Western Canada

Extensive ^repensions are being 

made by the Canadian National Ball 

waya for the traasport of 60,g00 har

vesters to the western wheat fields 

and Indications point to a big move- 

mepg on the day of the first excur

sion—August 11th. Special trslrfs 

will leawe Sydney, Halifax, Charlotte 

town, Moncton and Saint John and 

these will be trains of U* best equip
ment of eoionlst ears with special 
cars for women and children, J

tittyoesh•a«vhil traies w^l
Wlnaipeg without transfer er change 

of ears, and harvesters wJU have the 
Avantage of both low fares apd fine

PERSONALS
Mr. M. Schaffer, of Blackville waa
visitor to town on Thursday. •

Mr. H. M. Ferguson, of Rexton 
spent Sunday In Newcastle. V" ' 1 .

UV J*
Mrs. David Gulliver is sending a 

few weeks in Sackviüe.

Mr. Jack McKeen Is spending à va
cation at his home here.

Miss Margaret Boyle, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raymond.. 
Fredericton.

CHAS. WHJJSTON 
DIEDSUDDENLY

Well i^Âown ’ RetL

f

Mrs.. Gertrude Payee, of 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Sullivan.

Sussex,
Daniel

MRS. WELDON HARPER
The death Occurred on August 1st. 

of Leora MacKinley, wife of Weldon 
Harper at her mother's home in Mac- 
Cinleyville after a painful illness.
The deceased who was only 26 yrs. 

of age was a highly respected mem
ber of the community, and will be 
greatly missed as she was an active 
worker In church and social circles, 
mving been organist In St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church for ten years, 

Her death is particularly sad hav
ing come so soon after her father s 
nd sister’s death.
FImeral services at the house was 

conducted by Rev. J. S. MacKay and 
the True Blue Order Of which the 
deceased wag a loyal member march- 

1 to the grave and conducted their 
ervice. The hymns sung were “Lead 
indly Light”. “Asleep In Jesus’’ 

nd “Forever with the Lord." The 
allbearers were Ml’es MacGregor, 
•’eldon Schofield. Harry MacKinley, 
’«jah Shaw, Cecil Harper and David 

McGregor.
The floral offerings were:
Sprays, from Leora’s Sunday 

•ho<rt Claes, Mrs. George Bell. Mrs. 
orace MacKfnley. Mrs. J. V. Argyle 
^d a Wreath from the True Blue 

Order.
The sympathy of The entire village 

Is extended to the sorrowing ones In 

Ir great loss.

Miss Vivian McKnight of Chatham, 
visiting her aunt. Miss Mary 

Ingram.

Mrs. Windsor eft Moncton, ig visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Cliffofd 
Falconer.

Mr. Warren Bailey of Boston, is 
visiting his uncle Mr. A. A. David
son, K. C..

Miss Adele Buchanan, of Toronto,
the guest of her cousin, Miss Al

ine Aitken.

Mr. Robert FaJconer, of Calgary, 
who spent a vacation at his home 
here returned to the west on Friday.

Dr. F. C. McGrath and Mrs.. Mc
Grath and son Ray were visitors to 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. last week.

Mr. Joseph Campbell, has returned 
from a pleasant vacation spent in 
Hamilton apd St. Catherines, Ont.

Mrs. P.. J. McEvoy, returned Sun
day from a delightful vacation spent 
at “Oversteppes" Tabusintac.

.Yr. Thomas Quilty of Boston, Mass 
ig visiting his brother Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Quilty. „ HU

Mr. Edward McGruar, of New York 
is spending the summer at his home 
here.

Mrs. J. F. Jardine of Beverly Mass, 
s visiting her sister, Mrs. James 
Rdblnson at Millerton, New Brun
swick.

Canada Coal Bins
Are Well1 Supplied

OTTAWA, Aug. 8— PdeelbUltles of 
L strike In the American anthracite 
lelds on Sept. 1 are not causing any 

undue worry In official circles hers- 
It Is stated that Imports of anthracite 
hare been pretty well maintained 

Imports at American anthracite tor 
the 12 months ended June 30 were 
3.902,470 tons, agahtst 4,208,077 In 
the 12 months previous. Nearly 60.- 
000 tons of British a/igirarlte enter
ed Canada In June. During the la 
months ending June, Imports of 

•ish anthracite were 388.383 'on», 
about double the Imports of the year 
previous.

Canadian National 
Railways Earnings

The gross earnings ef the Canadian 
rational Railways fdr the period end
ing July 31, 1926 were $7.069,027.09 
being an increase of $624,797.06 or 
8 per cent over the corresponding 
period <« M*.
aTh* tod e»n>JJlÿ* U»« Cti*4-

ian National Railways from Jhn. 1 
to July 21, 1028 hays been 2126,018, 
357.80 being a deerbaae of 28,934,871.

S|*»d
1224.

Mrs. Ingram, Misa Annie Bell and 
Kenneth Ingram spent last week at 
Oak Point, the guest of Mrs. G. G. 
Slot hart..

Mrs. Noah McLean of Campbell- 
ton spent a few days of last week 
In town, the guest of Mrs. Wm 
McGrath.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. F. Comean left 
today for 8t. Catherines, Ont where 
they will In future reside

Miss Lillian M. Atkinson, R N. of 
Malden, Mass, lg spending her vaca- 
tiem "with her parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Atkinson, Chatham Head.

Mrs. D. P. Doyle and Miss K. C. 
Quigley returned last week from 
pleasant vacation spent at “Over- 
steppes," Tabusintac.

Mrs. Lester Jeffrey and little 
daughter Wlnnlfred, are enjoying 
vacation at Washburn Beach, the 
guests of Mrs. Perley Roy.

Mr. Chas. Sargeant, Jr. of Halifax, 
N.. S. Is spending his vacation wltn 
hig parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sar- 
geant

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dnrlck were 
Visitors to st. John, last week and 
while In the city Mr. Durick at 
tended the convention of the Marl 
time Druggists.

Mr., and Mrs. John Morris and fam 
Vy of SummenMe, P. E. I. are visit
ing Mp.. Morris’ parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Morris, Pleasant Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robertson, 
Harry Robertson. Mrs. J. Henderso 
and little daughter Irene, left on 
Sunday by motor for a two week’s 
visit with friends in Bangor. Maine.

Mr. H. Wlllleton wai in Halifax. 
N. S. tost week having been called 
to that city owkfg to the sadden 
death df his brother tho late Charles 
Williston.

Mix* Mary l»d «fijetpm Nek *n

Known Retired Mer- 
tnt^of üalifeg Passed 
Away Yesterday.

Charles Williston, retired merchant 

of Halifax, where he conducted a 

meat and commission business for 
over thirty five ye*s, died very sud
denly at Herman’s Island, Lunenburg 
County, where he was spending the 
summer, at five o’clock Thursday if* 
ternoon. Mr. Williston-, who wag sev
enty one years of age had been 1U 
with pneumonia several months ago, 
but had recovered with apparently no 
111 effects remaining. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Williston, and their daughter, 
Mrs. H. B. Clarke, wife Of Rev. H.. B. 
Clarke, pastor of St. Andrew’s (Un
ted) Church, he was enjoying a hap

py vacation. Late Thursday after
noon he and hig family, party, in
cluding Mr! Clarke, returned from 
the shore where some members of 
the family had been in bathing. O: 
•eaching the house, after a rather 
vigorous walk up hill, Mr. Williston 
made a slight complaint of not feel
ing well, and was afterwards lying 

lounge. A few minutes later 
Mrs. Clarke noticed her father wa? 
apparently ill. and before she could 
sum mem any aid, he had passed away. 
Mr. Clarke motored to Lunenburg for 

doctor, but when the physiciar 
arrived he said that Mr. Williston had 
been dead for some time.

The deceased was the son of the 
late Judge Williston of Newcastle. 
New Brunswick, where he was born 
He fame to Halifax when compara
tively a young man and established 
a commission business, which became 
one Of the leading commercial houses 
of that nature In the city. He retired 

few years ago.
Mr. WHUston ig survived by his 

wife, and one son. Hedley. head of 
the Farmers Limited; and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Clarke. He was predeceased 
by one son. H. B. Williston, kiVec 
while on service at the front during 
the South African War. Of his 
father s family .Mr. WUiaton Is sur 
vlved by several brotherg and sisters, 
among them being Mrs. Hedley Park 
er. wife of Hedley Parker. Marine 
Editor of the New York Herald 
Frank Williston. New Jersey; Mrs. 
Gaynor. of Chicago; who ig at present 
visiting Halifax; Howard W lifts ton 
of Newcastle, and Mrs. Emily Babbitt 
of New York.

For many years Mr. Williston was 
consistent attendant at Brunswick 

Street Methodist Church in which 
hig family took a very active inter
est. He was a member ot the Odd
fellows Fraternity, having been for 
over fifty years a member Of Mys 
tic Lodge. Mr. Williston was a great 
lover of the out of doors, and every 
spring, especially, he spent many 
days fishing. and had numerous 
friends among the sport lovers of 

Halifax.

/lew Jhoer

Announcing

Our Big Annual

Shoe Sale
—OPENING—

Sat. Aug. 15
Cassidys Shoe Store
Chatham Newcastle

NOTICE
The Public Schcols of the Tow» 

of Newcastle will re-open 
-ON-

Tuesday Sept. 8th.
Entrance permits may be ob

tained from the undersigned but 
application for same must be 
accompanied by certificate of 
successful vaccination.

J. E. T. LINDON 
32-3 Sect’y School Trustees.

WANTED
A maid for general housework Ap

ply to
MRS. D. L. SIMMONS,

Loggieville. K. B.

32-0.

Teacher Wanted.
A second c’a», female teacher tor - 

School District No 7. Parish ot 
r,uth Esk. Apply stating salary to. 

ISAAC MUTCH 
Lyttleton.
North Comity. N. K 

38—8—Pd. . .

Tenders Wanted
Tenders for the enlargement of the 

Catholic Church at Bridgetown wVn 
be received until the 15th of Augoeti 
by Mr. Eugene Connolly ot Newcastle. 
N. B. f

For plane nnd specifications apply 
to MR. THOMAS POWER, of

NEWCASTLE:. - 
Newcastle, N. B. August 3, 1926. SM

SAVE THE CHILDREN

Mothers who keep a box of Baby-* 
Own Tablets In the house may feel that 
the lives of their little ones sre reason
ably safe during the hot weather. 
Stomach troubles, cholers infantum and 
diarhoea carTV off thousand! of little out ■ 
every summer, in most cases because th« 
jncthor does not have a safe medicine at 
hand to give promptly. Baby's Own 
Tablets relieve these troubles, or if given 
occasionally to the well child they wi I 
pievent their coming on. The Tablets 
areguaraateed by a gdvernmei t analyst 
to b# absolutely termless evtn to tke 
newborn babe. They are especially good 
in aumeier because they regulate t! e 
bowels and keep the stomach sweet and 
pire. They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 2T> cents a box fiom The 
Dr. Williams Medieine Co., Brockvige, 
Ont. »

Bill Sinclair sewAlalued a number 
ot their young • friends last Friday 
faom 7 to 11 p. m. to a feqpy dae*

a*** an*tr g***» fr-m nrmlmbm**.
and Mrs. H. H„ Sinclair. 32 9 Chathanf, N.

FOR SALE.
One Baby Grand Chevrolet 

Ing Oar. Splffli*^ ^ wmdKJeii; 
tl»ea and ribW battery.

SHAKE

Tread
Easy

in your shoes and note 
the relief it affords

7 ired,
Aehtng,
Pertpiring Feet

During these summer mon
ths you will be walking more 
than ever and if you will shake 
a small quantity of Tread 
Easy in your shoe each step 
will be one of ease.
Don’t suffer from burning 
and perspiring fee* when 
•ueh a relief le seventy to 
obtain. j

25c. a Tip

i
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“WHAT CONSTITUTES 
A NARROW IBID?

• The woman of the world took out 
her lipstick and painted her Ups a 
deep and rather starling crimson 

Then she attended to her eyebrows 
and then she put a nice fresh blush 
on her cheeks and then she dusted 
her face with powder and then she 
leaned back in her seat and said:

“This p'ay bores me awfully—it*s 
all about such common people. Nar- 
rofw-minded things without an interest' lfce new aong (rom tbe cabarets, what 
in life, outside their little o!d narrow -n (hey got on lhe ra<lio last night.] 

Walls. How perfectly awful the new mal.i |
"Me and tny husband. Julie and jg an(] what an lmpo8sible price she 

his doings, sister and her tonsils, askg for her gervtces. The newest 
mama and her rheumatism—churCl’|thing bathing suits,—and. whisper.]
and the Missionary Society. The newjfg Tjbig reaUy going to ru„ away

do you really know? The husband 
you divorced and a few of his friends 
who are so much like him that it is 
hard to te?l them apart in the dis
tance. Poker, bridge, golf, a bit of 
swimming, a little gambling in 
stocks, a cabaret evening or so—the 
same old round over and over. They 
wouldn’t know what to say to a for
mer or a woodsman or a vineyard- 
ist or a street car conductor to save 
their lives. They live in a rut ano 
they can’t get out of it.

Now your old friends—the women 
What do they ever talk about? Bridge

with Tommy or not. do you suppose?
So many cocktails, so many high- 

balls, where do you gel yours. ho< 
much do you pay a quart—nothin.

minister and the gossip about the 
soprano and the tenor in the church 
choir.

"Pouf, it makes me feel if 1 were
smothering only to think about it. jgo ver>. broad and universal about 

“1 can forgive anything on earth |hat ,g |here7 
but narrow-mindedness, but when ij Seems to me i wouldn't caV -,«-on- 
meet one of these narrow-minded, ]1]arrow milu!.,d. if , were yon. to- 

iive-in-a-groove and think in a rut;^, f rea.,v wo„i,in't. Not if 1 were 
people, I just want to shake them asjeither type of woman. The chart! 

bard as I can to wake them up an,l,l.lmir type or the highb.il' type, 
give them a scare or something. Thevj gomebody mlfrh, f.v| like Hu: hi:; 
don't know they are alive. poorly vou

things." x, j ___________ ______ ___

I looked at the women of the worlu 
in her smart frock and impudent lit
tle hat and delicious little shoes— 
and thought : I wonder why you
,don't rea’ize that you are just a* nar
row minded in your way as the ether 
woman is in her way.”

Why can't you realize my dear 
that there are a good many P‘ op e 
in this world all of them has just as 
much right to live as you have?

I!ow much broader is your wor’d. 
after all? Let's see. Low many i> cp’e

RES
MOTHS __ 

BEETLES i
*aVfM4& |

a chicken house* and oochickeee

end fowl* to KILL LICE t

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use
MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL 

, BAKING
Made in Canada 

<i" Mo Alum
E W GILLETT CD..LTD

TORONTO CAN

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Iiisist on the “Velox” mark on tu. 
jack cf your prints. It js a distinctive 
guar.tntoe of highest quality servie» 
obtainable, and if it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on chear. 
er material—Try our Exceptional!* 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST PATHVRST. N. B 

C. M. Dickison & Sons agents at New
castle, Doakuwn, N. B.

Find need For Stan
dard Size Bank Checks

Another step toward the s mplifica ion 
of burines» forms is being b oi ghi 10 the 
fore. Along with rot x’tmentf for the ad
option by business house* throughout the 
country, of standaid invrice, inquiry at d 
purchase orr er forms and of warehousir g 
lorms, which arc receivir g the coopéra.- 
! n of the Division of Simplified Pract
ice. Department of Commeict. inquiries 
have-come fr« m the burine» h< uses as to 
promotion of standard bank check sizes.

While ir-quiix reveals that the Amer 
«can Bankers Asscciatioi in litil adopted 
three sizes to cover ls many classes of 
checks, and Ihfe banks of the country 
^axre q-iite gei erally put these sizes into 
use there are * et many business housts 
wmch have their own checks made and 
d i :-ot preserve the standard sizes.

“What is the result?'* savs. one letter 
to the Division. “In the first place, the 
operatirg machinery is tremendously 
s "wed town in every department. Mac. 
hme opeiatoisnatuu.il>- car rot handle 
i bunch of cod-size chtcls nearly as 

• 'Vicienth as they could a stand r t size.” 
0: ier ce .rti. enisab<, <.rc lianci appd 
in the hand lia» of vari-sized checks, this 
writer points out. and et the same time 
there is a waste ol pa ver from such x*ar 
iation. It is indicated .hat the ute <f 
caecks of uniform size wtu.c expedite 
c ental won* tor ihc ousiv.ets house as 
w»*il the b ink. and that economies in 
tliis direction could be augmented by 
m -te elûctive sei v.cv and similar ecom- 
0mies from pi ni. i. g ano iitl.osiapwing 
companies wt.ith print cheeks in laige 
quantities.

New “Baby City” of Ontario
jinnimii iimiiiu minim nmiini nmiim inmiiil i:i;n;'i't «h uukueuiimiii i ■ iitmmii
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(X) Ike CaMMUii F weir Ac Stutiew, Nerth Bay.

, n Old Home Week Celebration tlcally rebuilt, two privately owned 
k to oelebrate the at tainment of j parks have had to be taken over for

City status will be the big attraction 
Tor Northern Ontario the first week 
In August North Bay, to-day the 
largest Town In the Province, with 
s population officially estimated at 
13,011, will become the Baby City of 
Ontario on Sunday, August 2nd. Por 
the following six days. It will be a 
.esse of *iopsn house” with all the 
well-known hospitality of the North 
Country.

Special services In all the City 
churches, conducted in most cases 
by former pastors, Vbo were Identi
fied with the early history of the 
Town, will .Inaugurate Old Home 
Week. IS# follow!pg day official
dom takes niarpi with “Civic Day'*, 
when the formal présentation of the 
City Chart nr will be made at Memo
rial Park and representatives of the 
Federal and Provincial Governments 
«IQ extend their congratulations to 
the Gateway City of the North. #

A race track has had to be prao-

the. year and other large expendi
tures incurred, hut the citizens are 
behind the celebration movement and 
are determined to makwlt something 
that will be long remembered In the 
Northland.

The history of North Bay Is one 
thst Is not generally known to all 
Canadian^, even though the name ls 
familiar from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, as a great rail rood centre. 
North Bay was originally discovered 
by Samnèl de Champlain i» M16 and 
was a post on the old trail from the 
Ottawa to the Groat Lakes In the 
time of the great French explorer.

The first settlements here are re
corded as hi 1112. Srlth the comine 
of the first train over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Nort* Bay we* 
never incorporated ns a village. LAe 
Topey, It Just grew and became offi
cially a town fa 1M1. Tn IW tho 
population was 2.084, lu IMS It wa« 
8413, and in 1315 It wag 10,041, and

the last municipal ceneus placed il 
at 13,011, while the rapid growth of 
the town this year indicated that it 
will be at least 16,000 when it takes 
its position as a City next August

The Canadian Pacific paved the 
way for North Bay. The old Grand 
Trunk followed with Its first train 
in June, 1888. Next was Northern 
Ontario's &wn railway, the Temls- 
kaming and Northern wntarlo. which 
r-as built north to the minfna areas 
from North Bay In 1004. the first 
train being operated outwsf here on 
January 12th. 1006. TW Canadian 
Northern was the fourth line to 
come hi here, their first train arriv
ing on September 14th, 1016.

Three and a half tone of gold bul
lion* pass through North Bay every 
month from the Northern Mines, to
gether with 11 tone of silver bullion, 
R43 tjns of high-grade silver ores. 
6.010 ton* of and 11,450 tons 
of paper. It makes a 
array when choefcod up.

MILK DANGERS
Sir Henry Gauvin, speaking at the 

earlier session on the prevention and 
treatment and after-care cf surgical 
tuberculosis in children, said that 
between 30 and 40 per cent, of child
ren under ten swffering from surgi
cal tuberculosis had been infected 

! from bovin sources. As age increas 
| ed this percentage dropped, so that 

! in the adult it became relatively 
I «ail. though still considerable 
enough to need attention. No single; 
article of food produced moremiservj 
disability, or a higher mortality than 
milk. He cop Id not ,appreciate the 
logic that permitted this state cf af
fairs to persist, when by courageous 
action it could be avoided. No one 
could persuade him that it was any, 
•hing but wrong to allow many thou
sands of children to die anmial’y an-1 

■many thousands more to be permar. 
j ently, disabled. devtrimentaUy affect- 
fed. or even simply imperilled by 
j being exposed to a danger which 
| was entirely preventable. A-s to the 

argument that drinking slightly in
fected tuberculosis mMk wou’d en
able them to acquire immunity to in
fection. he regarded it as a danger- 
~/ur. filthy and unnecessary doctrine, 
it was a puce theory, and even if 
proved to be correct there would ue 
better ways of obtaining such im 
Vunitv than drinking infected milk 

from a diseased *cow. They won’t* 
hesitate to eàt Infected oyster*- 
knowingly o tmmunirb themselves 
»cainst typhoid fever.

Sir Henry pointed out that the 
stamping out of bovine tuberculosis 
was on\v a part of the problem. He 

; dwelt upon the Impcfrtance of educa
tion in personal hygiene, and with re 

! gard to the treatment of the child 
| subject td surgical tuberculosis re

ferred to the work at the institution 
I at Alton. The problem of the child 

’ victim of surgical tuberculosis was 
not, he said, an easy one, but It was 
soluble.

Dr. John, Fraser, professor of clin
ical surgery. University of Edinburgh 
referred to tbe relative incidence ot 
surgical tubercw’dsis among town 
and country children respectively. 
He showed how cases had been class
ified into rural and urban groups, and 
said that to their surpris» they found j 
that the preponderance of affected j 
children same from country dlstslfets. I 

iThey had come to the conc’uelon. 
that In Scotland surgical tuberculosis 
was more frequent among dwellers in 
be country districts than asneng 

those resident In the cities. The ex 
planstlss, he thought, was o'oeely 
related to tbe quest ion ef milk sup

ply.
Dr, W. T. Gordon Pugh ( MetropdU 

tan Asylums Boriri) read a paper In 

which he described the work At 
Queen Mary’s Hoe pits.’, Csrshslton

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
yhich should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, OEce Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of îj 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise- S 
ment for your business, for a business man may $ 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed W 
matter. >

The Advocate 
| Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
TT e are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put ir. several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

to \ OU the truth of the - above statement by- 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

• in fact, ANYTHING YOU Vf ANT PR/M LD 
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work* Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. V/e assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful mnd prompt 
attentioA. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phene23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.
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Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH; life 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

sliould be a record for the ages

rT*HE extra cost of a good monument 
* over the other kind is à duty to * 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.

The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Weod In any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
r* 228 Newcastle, N.B

FALL TERM
-AT—

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—

TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNB, Principal

Box 828 FREDERICTON.N. ■

Notice
All person, are warned that tree 

passing on Baaubear's Island la 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who la found on the Island will be 
proeecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
Inly 11th. lia. Nelson. N. B.

NEW “STEEL” HOMES; 
FOR ENGLISHMEN

Design» Readily Adapted to 
Dwelling Houses and Relieve 
Housing Situation.

Dwellings of steel, which can ba er
ected, painted, finished, and ready for 
occupancy in two weeks, are regarded as 
the solution of the housing shortage in 
England and Scotland.

The advantages of these houses are the 
speed and economy with which they can 
be built; their moderate cost; their 
structural soundness and permanence; 
iheir freedom from dampness: their fire 
protection and vermin ptoof features. The 
essence and novelty of the scheme con 
sisi in standardized design carried out 
by mass production methods, t he system 
can be applied to practically any type of 
house for which there is a demand suf
ficient fcr mass production.

There are two principal typas of steej 
houses os the market—the Atholl houses 
manufactured in Glasgow from designsby 
the Duke of Atholl, and the Weir houses 
at Cardonald.

The Atholl steel houses have a fram
ing of steel angles and T sections, and 
the roof trusses also are steel. The outer 
plating of 3-16 inch steel is fastened to 
this framing, and the inner lining is as
bestos cement sheeting fastened to a tim
ber framework, with an edequate air 
space between the outer plating and th 
innee lining to insure an equable tem
perature. Thectilhgs are also of asbes os 
cement sheeting. With a view to pre
venting corrosion, all the steel work is 
treated to remove scale before being put 
into the houses.

The steel superstructure is bolted to
gether, not rivited, so that it can be e* 
ected by semi-skilled or .even unskilled 
labor, and the whole structure is bolted 
down to the concrete foundations. The 
sections are standardized and can be er
ected in a very short time by a few men 
of normal intelligence not necessarily 
craftsmen.

The essential features of the Weir hou
ses are a concrete foundation carrying 
a timber frame covered externally with 
steel sheets one eight inch thick. The 
wall unit consists of a st»el sheet, a dou- 
ble cellular air space and an inner con - 
position lining. Careful experiments have 
shown the rate of heat transmission 
through this wall is practically the same 
as in the case of a doublr brick wall.

Steel offers one marked advantage 
over brick, stone or concrete, all of which 
are mere or less absorbent of moisture. 
Steel is impervious. A damp-proof course 
prevents any moist me rising from the 
c mcrete foundations, so that house wil. 
b-* absolutely dry. The steel sheets are 
painted on both sides with a new type of 
paint. External corrosion on the inner 
side of the sheets is eliminated by the 
double cellular air space, which separates 
the steel from the atmosphere of the 
rooms.

golden Roq
BRIGHT

CHEWING %®| 
TOBACCO IliiF

: Manufactured by IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA LOOTED :

Great Peril of
Infected Milk

The eleventh annual conference oi 
the National Association for f the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis has just 
ended. The outstanding feature 
of the final session was an explana 
lion of the sanocroein or gold treat
ment of tuberculosis by Its discover
er, Professor iHolger Mol'gaard, ot 
Copenhagen, and of results obtaineu 
at the university clinic in Copenhag 
en.

PREDICTS NEXT 
WINTER WILL BE 

LONG AND HARD
Next Winter wiil be long 

and hard according to invest
igations by the asuonomer 
priest hr. Gabriel, which Prul. 
Guillaume Bigourdaufi dire
ctor of the Pans Ubsei vatory 
has desciibed to the Academy 
of Sciences.

Fr. Gabriel has discovered 
that the lunar solar cycle ot 
744 years is divided into two 
periods of 372 years and four 
periods of 186 years. He clai
ms that the weather follow s 
the periods and that this win
ter will be as severe as were 
the Winters of the years 1553 
and 1740. His observations 
are based on researches into 
the works of historians, poets 
and writers which were likely 
to give weather indications.

The noted French astron
omer, Arago, had already re
marked on this recurrence of 
hard Winters, without how
ever, indicating the periods 
between them.

SOME OF THE 
TRASH READ 

BY CANADIANS
WORK IN FRANCE

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass 
Aug. 4- France hopes to div
ert part of the Dawes plan 
eparatioi s from Germai y to 
er work of reconstruction, 

hif we don’t have to turn 
over to our friends the whole 
of the moneys we get out out
of it,” Robert Masson, prom- 
inet French banker and vir
tual head of the Credit Lyon- 
“ais, in Paris, said in a lect
ure on “The Peace Problems 
of France,” at the Institute 
of Politics.

The reconstruction could 
be completed in five years, he 
added, by using all the Daw
es plan proceeds for that pur
pose. 1

Masson reviewed the 
French war losses and the 
reparations she has so far re
ceived, and placed the money 
still needed tor material re
construction at $1,000,000,000

Under the title “Trash th h 
people read” Kathleen Red
man Strange, of Fenn, A - 
berta, sounds a warning note 
to Canadian mothers, ignor
ant of what their children are 
reading. She described find- 
ng her two boys avidly con. 
suming the contents of a cer
tain American newspaper— 
very unsavory—ana on en
quiry found they had pro
gressed from the ‘funnies to 
other articles. Mrs. Strange 
says:—

“Women have already suc
ceeded in having some of the 
unwholesome and unsavory 
magazines banished trom the 
bookstalls of certain cities in 
certain parts of the coun-. ....
try, and à great deal has been Taxes c°jld be increased to

enuuie

IN
Say “Bayer” - Insistl
Unless you see the “Bayer 
Cross” on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.

Ov ^£2EÎ 2E!Z l
Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In 
Canada! of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
weatlcaddester oi Sallcyllcacld.

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read 1925 you 
ewe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
her a yo ir remittance at 
ones.

UNION ADVOCATE

CASTOR IA

TIRED OUT 
ALL THE TIME

Nerves Gave Little Rest
Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Hsrrowsmith, Ontario. —‘1 took your 
medicine before my baby arse born and 

it was s great help
sel i

bottles i 
would i

to me sel wee very 
poorly until I started 
to take it I just felt 
as though 1 was tired 
out all the time and 
would take weak, 
fainting spells. My 
nerve. would bothei 
me until I could gel 
little re It day or 
night 1 was told by a 
mend to take Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vega, 

and I only took a few 
id me wonderfully. 1 
it to any woman. 1

TRADE MARK FOR 
THE WHOLE EMPIRE
LONDON, Aug.—In the 

House of Commons yesterday 
a member suggested to Lt. 
Col. L. C. Amery, secretary 
of State for the Dominions, 
that he should recommend to 
the dominions the adoption 
by all the manufactures of a 
trade mark for the whole 
empire or a trade mark for 
each dominion and request 
the dominions to give their 
views with regard to a trade 
mark for goods manufactured 
in Great Britain.

Col. Amery replied that he 
doubted whether the suggest
ion in the form it was made 
woqld be a satisfactory or 
practical method of achieving 
the object in view.

Replying to a supplement
ary question along somewhat 
similar lints Loi. Amery said 
he did not wish to commit 
himselt to any specific sug 
gestion, but he hoped that it 
might become possible fcr the 
people of Great Britain in

said and written abcut the 
growing output of ctcadtnt 
stufl produced by decadent 
writers for the often decadent 
yourg. But it is not of the 
decacent young—who are, 
alter all, in the vast minority, 
thank t.e^ven,—that 1 am 
thinking.lt is of the splendid, 
w holesome-minoed growing 
Canadian boys and gins, into 
whose hands such evil litera
ture often f 11s with such pos
sibly disastrous results.

“Our own Canadian mag
azines and farm journals are 
oean and wholesome, Why, 
tnen, should we find it neces
sary to admit filthy foreign 
trash? We can not afford to 
import its filth. Good Amer
ican literature is welcome, 
but not its trash. Western 
farmtrs may Delieve in fret 
trade, but western mo:hers 
certainly demand protection 
against foreign mush.”

WILSONS

supply that sum, and both 
internal and foreign borrow
ing were inadvisable. Hope 
iay in the Dawes plan and 
the United States had a cer- 
ta'n m ral responsibility that 
ought to be carried out, he 

1 e*id.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

FLY IPADS

thisdoing whet I can to publish 
_ i medicine. I lend that little 
yen sent me to any one I can help. You
can with the greateet of blessure use 
my name In regard to the Vegetable 
Compowd If it will eerre te helpSher».' 
—Mbs. Bum Mm joah, R. R. No.*,

N oat at oeory lM irWtoa.

buying .manufactured goods gfl, them ^ and the 
to know which were Br.t.sh leGpecket

at Druggists. Grocers 
General

or Dominion made goods and 
which were not.

School TAX BUOO.O

Poor and County Rate Books. Doe 
Receipt Books la Duplt- 

M Perea, 
t sale at the 

I ADVOCATE

and Stores.

MAIL YOU* 
We hare tenAer

REMITTANCE

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aida in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, an*
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoM haAarina». alwuyx look far the Mpatan of
tea Physician, «.wywhur. mi—il fc

Jfi*.

90448136
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EDITORS MAIL
"WW b^eu* g

4» c, gorq»*---^vu»#*»» «ut| $fripjp«u H,u
b,ui dn«t( •’PRESERVATIVE ’ **

Writing liglbly, iUtd'HMSSi
A Vhrf Tty•sASwr 1* «M Cadets re- 

iinntedr: >MmCvStftfirday ''trom a 

pleâslnt) si jKdag outing at Washburn

on one side "of 
>■ ,*h<T ! fcddnMal 

foçu publication; 
UkUst always be^çnt» Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible. Shingle Paint

The latest Triumph in the Paint In<3

OCCUPIED MONCTON PULPITBeach.
Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 11th. 1925 

Editor* Union Advocaté 
Dear Sir:- .......................

Rev.. Thomas S. Roy, of Brockton. 
Màss., and a former Newcastle boy, 
occupied the pulpit of the First Bap
tist Church, in Moncton, at both ser
vices on Sunday.

ENJOYABLE DANCE
Rattaray's Orchestra of Campbell- 

ton held an enjoyable. dance in the 
Town Hall last Friday evening. Des
pite the wet weather there was a 
fair attendance and all enjoyed the 
music and dancing.

I will answer Mr. MacLéan in so 
far as I can, categorically.

First I have not taken up the $3.65 Per galcudgels for Mr. Macintosh.
POSTPONED BALL GAME

Second I may not have offered 
anything “new to the discus- 

son of the Union question 
but if it is not valu
able. why does Mr. MacLean write » 
column and a half in answer to it?

Third “OUR BIRTHRIGHT". May 
I suggest to Mr. MacLean the Subora- 
inate Standards—the Westminste*. 
Confession cf I^aith. the Larger and. 

Shorter Catechisms? I will apologize 
for using the words “mess of pott
age". I respect the other parties ic 
the Union. The words I used were 
merely in the nature of a quotation 
and intended only to express my 
feeling that subordinate standards 
cannot be replaced.

The called ball-game, between New
castle and Chatham, on Friday even- 

account Of
GreenBrown

ing was postponed on 
rain. The game will be played oi. 
Wednesday evening1 of this week, 
(weather permitting).

wt brush is usually all that is necessary. F 
on old Surfaces. Covers 300 square

PRESBYTERIAN jSERVIÈES

Presbyterian service was held last 
Sabbath evening at 7 o'clock in the 
Opera House. Newcastle, X. B. by 
Rev. Dr. J. A’-exander Hilts, Minister 
of Davenport Road Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto. About 135 persons 
were present, who listened with rapt

Best PaintEqual to any Paint ice or
.. S‘ EAMERS in port ....

At present, there are five steamers 
in port. Fraser Co. Ltd. is loading 
two wih lumber for the U. K. and 
two with laths for the U. S. A. The 
other steamer is at Sinclair's loading 
lumber for Mackay.

known for Cedar

(Newcastle Agents)

.. OPPOSITION /MEETING

The Opposition held a political 
meeting in the Opera House last Fri
day evening with Mayor Russell as 
Chairman. ,The speakers included 
Senator Black, J.. D. Palmer. F. T. 
Young and J. K. Loggie.

House at 11 a m: ‘n Tabusintac ; 
m; and in Chatham at 7 p. m.

I resent.

party are 
education. I wish to inform you Chat there are

The Ministers from the Presby
terian church who have entered the 

! Union church say that the people 
should fellow them in loyal*»- under 
She “Barrier Act".. That act was 
adopted 6y the Church Courts and 
approved by the people at a time 
when Brinin' was fighting for Con- 

Church

MethodistSPECIAL SERVICES

Next Monday. Tuesday and Wed 
nesrlay, twelve crusaders of tin 
Church Army, an English Church 
organization of more than 40 year 
standing will vtoit Newcastle and 
Nelson by invitation of the rector 
and consent of t&e Bishop. Spee- 
al services indoors and outdoors 

will be held, particulars of which 
can be seen elsewtfoere.

ANOTHER LARGE CROP 
"This "year's apple crop in the An

napolis Valley will be about two> mil
lion barrels, or from fifteen to twen
ty per cent, greater than last year, 
according to a statement made by 
George E. Graham, of Kentville, N 
S., general manager of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway.

Fifth

ment's Ah of 1921, that the (Church- 
of Scotland ever agUied to enter into 
organic union with any other church.

Sixth—C cannot recall that 1 used 
Presbyterian freedom."

Is it Presbyterian freedom" that in
duces Mr. MacLean I» refuse to «munt 
an unsigned ballot? T>wly does K. M.

the words stiiutional Government in
lit each case itand State.

and'is accepted hy Sovereign-.Clergy 
and people because. it resist «a the 
eanvity ai*i! iirrfiiebility of «ruina
tion vows.. Betrayal by either party 
is treason or betrayal as to the 
other- party to tfc» High tflmtraet. 

Who are the nebels?
Kièventtir—Mr.' MacLean Ivertatalyj 

intonated to me Chat the Act which 
I call the* St. Andrew's A*t would 

MacLean'e ! be repealed! if It were necessary to 

and 1 re- do- mu

statement Lastly—i wish to assure Mr. Mac- 
e very tact Lean: that if the Antluniooâsts de- 
not count cidb- to- contest Ms voting- methods, 

.< It ik*n he will fitnt he ha» mate two a- 
Mr.. Mhc* bortlve attempts to bring about

THE FIRE PATROL
The Newcastle Fire Department 

3a holding a Benefit Night in the 
Opera House, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 12th and 13th, 
when the moving picture entitled 
“iThe Eire Patrol" will be shown. It 

fis.a wonderful picture and merits 
- your patronage. See advt elsewhere.

Blemishes of The Skin

Are Proof the BtWod is in 
Weak and Watery Condition,

One of the surest sôpus that the 
blood is out of order are the pimples 
and unsightly eruption» that break 
out on the face and body The same 
condition is indicated by an attack of 
eczema or scrofula. You cannot get 
rid of these troubles by the ese •£ 
purgative medicines, as aw many peo
ple try to do. Purgatives merely 
gallop through the system and leave 
It still weaker. What is needed when 
the blood is shown to be out of order 
is a tonic which will restore its miss
ing elements and leave the blood rich 
and red. For this purpose there is 
no other tonic can equal Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, every dose of 
which helps enrich the Blood, drives 
out impurities, and brings a pew 
feeling of health and energy. Mrs. R. 
E. Bishop, Hawthorne Are., Hamil
ton, Ont., tells for the benefit of 
others what these pills did for her.

SHIP "BUILDING ....
p IN ST. JOHN, N. B.

Shipbuilding, one of Saint John’s 
i:hlef industries In the days gone by. 
wm commence again. A local com
pany announces that they had secur
ed the contract from the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, a subsidiary of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to build 

«reel ferry for the service operat
ed between Wolfville, Kingsport and 
Parrsboro. It Is planned to have the 
motor ship delivered by November

take the

It’s Here!
The New Oversize Eversharp 

F encil ,
Yours very truly.

R. T. Dl AITKEN RADIO LISTENERS, 
ATTENTION!

Eighth—*®-. Mac Lara's play on
words regarding the churches which 
hare voted* By ballot *. In my optn- 

there. That a

Newcasrl». N. H.
m- August 7th. 1925.

Tfr the* Editor of J
The- Union Advocate. '

E was surprlsedf when 1 read 
tile anoowncements in your, Paper 

(and also “The Nortfe Shore Leadtor” 
jre- UtoflKd Church services for the 
month «f August. 1

Ion. neither here nor 
-£te MUST be taken by ballot tnot 
signed statement) Is a fact.

Ninth—V cannot agree that L’hurt 
Union is an accomplished fact "as fa> 
as PRESBYTERIANS are toucern-

Come in and try It
A full line of Eversharp Pencils 

always on hand
New Wave Length b Now

Used at Moncton.
AWARDEDgONTRA^T

... FOR GRAND FAU-8
The Dominion Construction Com

pany, of Montreal, has been awarded 
the contract for the building of the 
dam, power house and other buildings 
In connection with the proposed de
velopment of Grand Falls, at a figure 
of $1,546,656, It Is enounced. The 
-gross estimate of the engineers for 
the work was $1,013.000, or $486; 444 
.hove the winning tender. There

Recent experiment» conducted et radio 
station C. N. R. A., have resulted in a 
change of the wave length from 813 m(.

H. WILL1STON & CO.
Jeweller. Eet. 1M Newcastle, N. B.

Tenth—Mr. Mac Lera calls the ant*- 
enionlstfc: “rebels to constituted
authority** Them Presbyterlanis « 
itself was an act of rebellion—
Methodism was ra act of rebeUh a. 
The congregation ol the parish of 
Auchterarder were rebels when they 
refused to accept Mr. Young? The 
parishioners off Marndclh when Ihep 
took their bibles in their hands rad 
moernfully rad in tears passed out 

“into the <fpen snowy waste, ban 
“lshed, certainly by no court of 
"Christ, from Hie Father'* I 
“of prayer" were rebel», 

whçn. as a protest against 
traffickers In reUgtewe matters’
Free Church of ffoothusd was 
•hotrod.V wm Mr.MaoLron 

they were rsheleT And ere 
whe la ep4te of Législation , 
mined td hold to their faith, to be 
termed rob* hr Mr. Mac Leon? Is

She says:—“I was suffering terribly 
from scrofula.. I doctored with sever
al doctors, but without success.. My 
complectlon was sallow, 1 had no 
strength, feeliig vary weak and 
languid.. My neck was full of lumps 
called scrofula, and at times they 
were-very painful. After trying sev
eral so-called blood medicines. Dr . 
William»' Pink POto were recom
mended to me and 1 got halt a dosen 
boxes.. After taking them I found a 
decided Improvement In my appear
ance, and to my joy the lampe were 
disappearing from my neck.. I persev
ered In the treatment, and finally the 
only sign left of the trouble was a 
sear oo my neck where one of the 
swellings broke. Since that time I 
hare been la robot health aad heart
ily recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 

from Impure

Quality STABLES GROCERY Service,

Bulk Tea and Freshly Ground Coffee
We Reeve had selected by an «apart Tea Tester three bulk Tea» which 

we are offering at very low prices considering the qualities
Indian Black at....................................................................................... SOc
Ceylon Orange F*ekoe at................... ..................................................... 7®c
Indian Orange Pekoe at......................... .............................................. 70c

The above tea» cannot be matched et these prices. We are making a «perlai 
of Bulk Tees and wan* to suit your taste. Our Bulk Coffees, freehly ground 
have been giving complet» satisfaction. We areaending it all ever the county

Special Blend freshly ground at...."..................... ..................
Mocha and Java freehly ground at.............................. ............
Gooseberries are oo the market thie peek vary fine berriee per gal at
Granulated Sugar lb for.................................  ................
Royal House Hold Fleur M lb bg. at................................... .......

Pint. Quart ttrff tiolloh Perfect Seal 
ppttlee reiewaa and Rubber Ring.

Presbyterian Church

these
"Newcastle, N. B. 

Sunday, Aug. 16th. 
Service et 11 A. M.

_in-
OPERA HOUSE

Km. J. A. Hilt»- of Deven
ir! Reed Church, Toronto,

Mr. s

«■esti
1140

roe to say

Stairs•■y éàaaot iïiml
it Wlr uwua he mot w

be ee-hhmm
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